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PIONEER OF DELTA COUNTY
DIES AT DELTA HOSPITAL

Frank Hepworth, one of Delta coun-

ty’s pioneers, passed away at Delta
Hospital, having been brought here
two days before for treatment.

Mr. Hepworth came to Delta coun-
ty In 1882, and has made his home at
Cedar edge nearly all the time since
then. At the time of his last illness
he made his home with his son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs . Mort
Beckley.

Besides his daughter, two sons,
Frank and Charles Hepworth of Man-
cos, survive.

The deceased was born in England
February 14, 1843 and was 80 years

and 25 days of age when the end
came. The funeral was held from the
Remley mortuary Tuesday morning

at 10:30, conducted by Rev. Alfred B.
Parry of the Baptist church, and the
remains were laid to rest in the Delta
cemetery- The funeral was attended
by the Pioneer Society of Delta coun-
ty, which was organised about a
month ago, and of which the deceased
was a member.

BABY GIRL OF MR. AND
MRS. WM. HERD DIES

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Herd was saddened Friday morning
when death entered and claimed their
Mttle four-year-old daughter, Edna Lee.
The little girl had been rather frail
from infancy and less than two weeks
before was taken ill of & complication
of diseases which finally terminated
in pneumonia and subsequent death.

Funeral services were held from the
Christian church Sunday afternoon at
2:30. Rev. B. F. Stallings conducting.
A double quartet sang “Asleep in
Jesus" and "Safe in the Arms of
Jesus" while E. M. Getts sang “Little
Girlie has Gone to Sleep." Mrs. W. F.
Blaine accompanied at the piano.

Edna Lee was born at Delta October
22nd, 1918 and passed from life March
10th, 1923, age 4 years, 4 months and
18 days. She is survived by her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Herd, three
sisters and brother, to all of whom
the sympathy of their many friends
le extended.

MATHERS STYLE SHOW
DREW A BIG CROWD

Responding to the Invitation extend-
el by Mathers Dry Goods store last
Thursday evening, a large number of
both men and ladies filled the store
to capacity eager (especially the lad-
ies) to see the latest creations in
ladles wearing apparel exhibited on
living models.

Very beautiful displays were made
of dresses ranging from the simplest

house dress to evening gowns; hats;
summer wraps; knicker suits and
footwear.

The Doyle and Wear orchestra fur-
nished music throughout the evening

except at intervals when Lloyd Math-
ers rendered a vocal solo and a ladies
quartet, consisting of Mesdames O.
B. Cook, Chester E. Harding. John E.
Chalmers and W. L. Mack, sang two
delightful numbers. The storo was
gorgeously attired for this event.

BLACKBURN'S "KID BAND"
TO GIVE PUBLIC REHEARSAL

Sherman Blackburn Is doing won-
derful work for thirty-one boys of the
city In organising and directing a

“Kid Band." Mr. Blackburn has con-
fidence In the ability and Intention of
these youths and believes that music
is one of the best means for develop-
ing the latent power within the boys
at that age. The band Is composed of
boys from six to fifteen years of age.
They rehearse two and three times a
week, furnlehlng their own Instru-
ments and receive excellent instruc-
tion. This band Is self-supporting;
has not received one dollar contribu-
tion from any person or organisation.

During the month of April the band
will give a public rehearsal at which
time a reasonable charge will be
made for the purpose of raising a

fund with which to purchase uniforms
Not one dollar has ever been asked
for as a donation but Mr. Blackburn
asks that parties who are asked to
purchase tickets, do so whether they

are able to attend the rehearsal or
not, and as a matter of encourage-

ment to the boys, you are asked to
attend the rehearsal If possible. A
definite date will be announced at a

later Issue.

MATHERS GOES EAST ON
BUSINESS AND PLEASURE

Will H. Mathers left Sunday morn-
ing for a four or five weeks trip to
eastern states, going first to St. Joe,
thence to Chicago, where he was to
meet Mr. Glorleuax, representing the
Palmer Garment company, and to-
gether the two will drive to Atlantic
City, Washington and New York. In
New York Mr. Mathers will visit hie
daughter, Marjorie, who is studying
pipe organ and later go to Montreal,
Detroit, Chicago end home.

New Type of Road Sign.
It has been officially stated that the

forest service has adopted a new
type of road sign which calls for all
signs to be of metal with porcelain
enamel. A similar design has been
agreed upon by the state highway de-
partment.

Visits Eastern Markets.
Tom Avgikos, manager of the Gol-

den Rule store, returning Thursday
from St. Louis and other eastern mar-

kets where he had spent twelve days.

He says he was a very busy man and
now has a lot of new goods for the in-
spection of his patrons.

Visiting Mother Here.
Percy F. Garton, who for the past

three years has been receiving Gov-
ernment hospital training at Lx>gan,

Utah, spent a short time last week
visiting his mother, Mrs. M. L. Coutts,
leaving Saturday for Denver, where
be will receive placement training

under Government Inspectors.

Burgess Children to California.
On Saturday afternoon Katherine.

Paul and Lloyd Burgess, children of
the late L MacD. Burgess and wife,

left for Los Angeles. California, where
they will make their home. They will
have a flat near the home of their
grandmother.

Dentist Clinic at Grand Junction.
The Western Slope Dental Associa-

tion held a clinic at Grand Junction
Friday and Saturday. This was the
quarterly meeting of the association
and Drs. King and Smith of Paonia.
and Fluallen and Grove of Delta, were
among those who attended.

Improvements et Market.
The Producer’s Market is making

some nice improvements this week,

chief among which is a plate glass

covering for meats put out for display
on counters. In this way the meats

are protected from dirt and unwel-
come hands. The work was done by

E. M Getts.

Ingram Visits City.
Joe Ingram, for many years a resi-

dent of Delta and now the owner and
manager of the Boyer House at
Grand Junction, spent Monday and
Tuesday here looking after some
business matters and packing some
of hie household furniture to move to

his new home.

Move Into Town.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hyxer, who re-

cently sold their home In North Delta
to 8. M. Ward of Kentucky, have
moved into town and are at present
staying with Mrs. R. E. Mehaffey. The
Hyxers expect to move to Denver
sofe time during the latter part of
April to make their home.

Visiting Parents Here.
Arthur Dixon. Western Union oper-

ator at Rocky Ford, was an arrival
Friday for a two weeks visit with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. David Dixon.
Arthur is one of the Delta boys who
received his training in the local tele-
graph office and is making good.

Gunnison Talent Here.
The Fine Arts Department of the

Western State College. Gunnison.
Colorado, will bring a troupe to Delta
March 22. 1923. The troupe will con-
sist of representatives of the music
and voice culture departments, with
at least thirty in number. This pro-
gram will be given under the auspi-
ces of the High School, the proceeds
of which will be applied to the stu-
dent activities of the High School.

Will Live on Coast.
Mrs. W. Harvey Smith left the lat-

ter part of the week for Long Beach.
Calif., where she expects to join her
husband and the family will make
their home there Indefinitely. Their
daughter, who has been taking nurse's
training In Denver. Joined her at
Grand Junction and acompanled her
on the trip.

Another Western Union Manager.

Mrs. M. F. Keen, manager of the
Delta Telegraph office, Is developing
a reputation as Instructor in tele-
graphy. She has Just placed her thir-
teenth student in charge of responsi-

ble offices, the last one being James
Mclntire who left Saturday for Fort
Baird, New Mexico to take charge of
the office there. All of the students
that Mrs. Keen has placed have made
good In their locations.

Will Hold Civil Service Examinations.
Examinations were recently held In

St. Louis, Mo., and other cities for
Apprentice Picture Engraver; Xppren-
tlce Lecture Engraver; Apprentice
Steel Plate Finisher and Apprentice
Slderographer, Bureau of Engraving
end Printing, at which time sufficient
number of applicants were not secur-
ed and these examinations will be
held again on April 4th, 1928. Per-
sons Interested should apply to the
Secretary of the United States Civil
Service Board at Delta for detailed In-
formation and application blanks.

NEXT THURSDAY WILL BE FARMERS
DAY IN DELTA—4TH ANNUAL SPREE

Next Thursday is the day—for what? The annual spree
for the farmers and business iiieii.

These affairs are looked forward to each year withkeen-
est interest, for men are coming to realize that they are the
best means of arriving at an understanding and promoting a
feeling of co-operation between business men and farmers.

The fourth annual spree willbe held at the armory next
Thursday, March 22, beginning promptly at 12 o’clock. John
W. Davis has charge of the menn, Mel Springer is general
chairman and Farmer BillDale is to be toastmaster.

There will be but one speaker, A. H. Lichty of Denver,
who has already spoken here and is eagerly awaited this year.
He wall speak on “Human Welfare.”

There will be music, singing and stunts galore, and the
most elaborate entertainment ever provided will be given.

While invitations are not general, any farmer may secure
a ticket by applying at any of the banks or either of the news-
paper offices. There is not a cent of charge for this dinner
and entertainment.

FORTY HOURS DEVOTION
AT ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH

Next Sunday the forty hours of de-
votion will begin and continue until
Tuesday evening. The various priests
of the slope will take part in the ex-

ercises of the different days.

The order of services will be the
following:

Sunday morning masses at 8 and
10 o'clock. Sermon in the evening by

Father Sasse of Montrose at 7:30.
Monday morning masses 7:30 and 8.
Sermon in the morning by Father
Gookin of Paonia. Devotions In the
evening at 7:30 with a sermon by

Father Cotter of Gunnison.
Tuesday morning mass at 9:00.

This will be a solemn High Mass
with three officiating priests. Ser-
mon by Father Hilblg of Created
Butte.

In the evening at 7:30 there will
take place the solemn close of the
forty hours with a sermon by Father
Bertrand of Grand Junction. At this
service there will be the singing of
the Litany with the Procession of the
Blessed Bacrament attended by the
little girls dressed In white and by
the altar boys. The devotion will
close with the giving of the Papal
Blessing, followed by the Benediction
of the Blessed Sacrament and the
the singing of the Te Deum.

WISONER AND KELLER BUY
OUT PARTNER’S INTEREST

Charles L. Keller and F. B. Wisoner.
two of the three owners of the Delta
Creamery, have purchased the inter-
est owned by J. W. Brierly who ex-
pects to leave here soon. Mr. Brierly
has had an interest in the creamery
for the past year.

As a result of the change, Gordon
F. Wisoner has accepted employment
with the Creamery company, severing
his relations with the Frost grocery.
Charles Fisher has been employed at
Frosts to take Mr. Wisoner’s place.

CONTROVERSY OVER WATER
SETTLED BY ARBITRATION

The case of Grand View Irrigation
Canal Co., vs. the Crawford Clipper
Ditch Co., and the Crawford Milling
£ Power Co., for temporary Injunc-
tion which was heard before Judge
Straud M. Logan in chambers three
days of last week, was temporarily
settled by each side making certain
concessions to the other, which it
was thought by the court would be
amicable. The parties to the trial re-
turned to their homes at Crawford
Saturday.

CAN BOTH PARTIES
TO A WAGER WIN?

It seems incredible —but it can be
done. If you doubt it come to the
Delta Armory on Friday, March 23
and see Betty's Last Bet. It is a clear
cut comedy in three acts, abounding

with sparkling dialogue and repartee

of unusual wit and humor.
The plot is simple and well worked

out. Betty has three sisters. A gentle-

man friend pleasantly imposing on

the family makes a wager with Betty
that he will get the three sisters mar-
ried off before his imposition is dis-
covered. Betty accepts the wager.

Both win. If you cannot guess how
this is brought about see the play at
the Armory.

The play is being presented here
under the auspices of Company C, our
local National Guard unit.

After the play the seats will be
cleared out and a dance given in honor
of the cast to which all holding tickets
to play are invited.
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YEAGER LEAVES LONGMONT
TO TAKE UP WORK ELSEWHERE

Francis D. Yeager, who for the past
two and a half years, has been Coun-
ty Agent of Boulder County located at

has left that place to be-
come engaged In Extension Work in
other parts of the state. Mr. Yeager
was for some time County Agent in
Delta County, leaving here in July

1920. He is a good, live man. keeping
his county well informed on live stock
and seed improvement. During his
residence at Longmont Mr. Yeager has
been editor in chief of the Farmers*
Exchange Bulletin and his leadership
is unanimously acknowledged there.

GRAND JUNCTION AND OTHER
TOWNS ORGANIZE BALL CLUBS

The baseball fans in Grand Junc-
tion. Palisade. Fruita. Glenwood
Springs and other places on the Wes-
tern Slope are now arranging for the
1923 season of baseball. Grand Junc-
tion is getting warmed up to the sit-
uation and already has held a meet-
ing or two for the purpose of getting
lined up for the start of the season.

Some have been talking of organ-
ising s strong club for Delta this year.
To date there has been no meeting

expressly for the purpose. The time
is now at hand to begin thinking ser-
iously about a club for Delta.

- - »

Delta Lodge No. 1235 B. P. O. Elks
have made extensive arrangements for
a big St. Patrick dance to be given in
their hall this evenning. March 16.

Monthly Report—Delta County Schools
Arthur J. Foster, Supt.

Number of month, 6th. ending March 2, 1923. Public Schools
Pupils enrolled to date girls 7«B; boys 726; total 1491
Pupils on roll Ist day of month girls 630; boys 578: total 1208
New pupils received during month-., girl* 13; boya 16; total 29
Puplla dropped by transfer girls 15; boys 10: total 25
Puplla returned during month girls 45; boys 56: total 101
Pupils dropped after 3 days' absence girls 87; boys 107; total 194
Enrollment last day of month girls 583; boys 538; total 1121
Total “days belonging" for montb girls 12411; boys 11771; total 24182
Total "days present” for month girls 8761; boys 8855; total 17646
Total "days absent" for the month., girls 912; boys 918; total 1830
Average "number belonging" girls 614; boys 516; total 1130
Average "days attendance" girls 589; boys 643; total 1132
Per cent, of attendance girls 96; boys 94; total 96
Tardies during month girls 114; boys 150; total 264
Tardies to date (from first of year., girls 546; boys 684; total 1229
Total dally attendance to date ...girls <4839; boys 61949; total 126788
Total "days belonging" to date .girls 78085; boys 69257; total 147342
Cases of corporal punishment girls 1; boys 14; total 15
Visits from patrons 42 to date 137 during montb
Visits from others 33 to date 122 during montb
Visits from school officer 12 to date 87 during month
Teachers' visits to patrons ..31 to date 106 during month
Teachers' days absence during month 41H To date 70
Teachers’ tardiness daring month .... 3 To date 19

Mrs. McKie Is Operated.
Friends of Mrs. W. E. McKie will

learn with pleasure that she is making

nice improvement from her operation
of a week ago.

Attending Home Products Week.
V. E. Northrup of the Holly Sugar

corporation, attended the doings In
connection with the Home Products
week compaign at Palisade the first
of the week, returning yesterday.

Urging Paving Here.
A petition is being circulated look-

ing toward paving Main street of this
city and a representative of the War-
renite Bitulthic pavement was here
from Grand Junction urging the mat-

ter this week.

Trades Places with Crawford Man.
Henry Bruton, of North Delta, has

traded his place to Ed Fettinger who
owns property between Crawford and
Hotchkiss and the two families have
exchanged homes, making the change
this week.

Will Inspect Buildings.
Each Thursday evening at time of

fire drill, the Fire laddies will inspect
the public buildings, taking two or
three each evening, in order to fam-
iliarize themselves wil stairways and
openings. This will greatly aid the
boys in their work in case of emer-
gency.

Willie J. Davis Married.
Willis A. Davis received" announce-

ment this week of the marriage of his
son, Capt. Willie J. Davis at San Fran-
cisco, California, on February 24th.
Mr. Davis was recently discharged
from the U. S. army and has associat-
ed himself with a large real estate
firm in San Francisco.

Cedaredge Man Dies.
John Henry Odle died at Cedaredge

March 13, 1923. He was born Janu-
ary 11, 1867, being 56 years, two
months and two days of age at the
time of his death. The body was pre-
pared for burial by the Remley mortu-
ary and taken to Clinton, Missouri,

for interment, leaving here yesterday
morning accompanied by his wife and
son.

Woodmen Chief In Town.
James Kennedy, organiser for the

Woodmen of the World, drifted into
Delta yesterday and will remain here
for several days in the interest of the
order. The Woodmen of the World
is one of the strongest fraternal in-
surance orders in the country—it pro-
vides insurance cheaply and has never
raised its rates in many years.

Contests Here Tommorrow.
Contests in spelling and oratory will

be held at the Lincoln school building
tomorrow afternoon beginning at 1:30
o’clock to determine the winners for
the state contest to be held in Denver
next week. There will be no charge

for admission and Delta people are
urged to attend as this meeting will
be instructive and visiting pupils from
over the county will also be greatly
encouraged by your presence.

Car of Butter Being Assembled.
A carload of butter is being gather-

ed at Delta which will be shipped out
by the Delta Creamery within the
next few days. This is a centralized
car being the surplus product of the
various creameries of the county. The
shipment goes to Chicago and will
represent between SIO,OOO and SII,OOO.

The last car was shipped in February.
By the creameries putting in together,
a surplus car has been leaving this
section about every sixty to seventy

days.

Sold the Bonds.
Delta bonds are evidently near the

top of the list as there were six or
seven representatives from the var-
ious bonding houses on the ground
bright and early Monday when the
improvement district bonds were to

be sold. They were brought in by
the International Investment & Trust
company of Denver, one-half of one
percent above par being the stipend.
This issue may be very small, as it is
probable that the greater part of the
owners in the improvement district
will pay cash.

Endorse Bible Study In Schools.
Much enthusiasm was manifested

at the regular meeting of the officers
of the County Sunday school associa-
tion and Sunday School workers in
the discussion of ways and means of
establishing a vacation blble school
for next summer. A committee was
appointed to formulate plans to pre-
sent at the next meeting—time and
place to be announced later. Before
adjourning the following resolution
was adopted: "We. the members of
the County Sunday School association
most heartily approve of regular week-
ly bible instruction In connection with
the public schools; and farther resolv-
ed that a special Sunday service be
devoted to bringing this matter be-
fore the communities of Delta County
for their consideration.

MISS RUTH WILLITS IS

BRIDE OF RUSSELL STORMENT

On Wednesday afternoon at four
o’clock, Rev. Alfred B. Parry, pastor

of the Baptist church, united in mar-
riage Miss Ruth Willits, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F„ E. Willits of Peach
Valley, and Mr. Russell Storment, son

of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Storment of
Austin, the ceremony being performed

at the parsonage. The young couple
were accompanied by their parents,

Mrs. J. W. Storment and Mrs. F. E.
Willits signing the certificate of mar-
riage. This is a very estimable young

couple and the best wishes of the com-
munity will attend them on their mat-
rimonial voyage. They will farm the
Storment ranch in Peach Valley this
year.

FAMILIAR CHARACTER OF
DELTA IS CLAIMED BY DEATH

On Monday. March 12 at the Delta
hospital, occurred the death of J. E.
Chenoweth, one of Delta’s best known
and most familiar personages. Mr.
Chenoweth has been a resident of
Delta for the past thirty years. He
was taken ill and removed to the hos-
pital for treatment the day preceding

his death. He had been suffering
from a severe cold and owing to bis
advanced age was unable to weather
the storm. He has been engaged In
carpenter work in Delta during bis
life time here and among other build-
ings erected the building at the cor-

ner of 6th and Main now owned by

T. E. Remley and operated as a
mortuary.

The deceased was bom in Illinois
February 10. 1839 and passed from
life March 12. 1923 at the age of 84
years, 1 month and 2 days. He is
survived by two sons. Benjamin Chen-
oweth of Grand Junction and Ray-
mond of Grand Junction, also a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Bessie Murray of Twin
Falls, Idaho. Mrs. Murray and Ben-
jamin Chenoweth were present at the
funeral but Raymond was temporarily

away and could not be located in time
for the burial, which was held yester-
day afternoon at two o’clock from the
Baptist church. Rev. A. B. Parry of-
ficiating. The remains were laid to
rest in Garnet Mesa cemetery.

ROTARY CLUB HOLDS
GOOD MEETING WEDNESDAY

President A. D. Fairbanks presided

over the Rotary Club luncheon at its
regular meeting Wednesday, having
returned from the convention at Chey-
enne. President Fairbanks announced
the annual spree for farmers and busi-
ness men to be held next Thursday,
March 22 at which time A. H. Lichty,
vice president and Mr. Weed and
Bert Madison, also associated with the
Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., would be
present to discuss conditions.

The Business Method Committee of
which J. E. Hillman is chairman, had
charge of the program. Harry Robin-
son read a speech by International
President Ray Havens on the subject
of “Employer and Employee" and A.
D. Fairbanks gave a brief but inter-
esting report of the convention at
Cheyenne. Guests were introduced,
being R. M. White. W. P. Dale and C.
E. McMullin of Olathe. Mr. Dale told
something of the Uncompahgre valley
project and expressed high hopes of
being able to work out a satisfactory
plan for the water users.

GRAND MESA ROAD DISCUSSED
AT LIONS CLUB MEETING

The chief subject for discussion at
the weekly dinner at the Lions Clnb
Wednesday was the possibility of se-
curing funds from the Forest Service,
state and county for improving the
roads to the Grand Mesa lakes, the
scenic beauty of which is second to
none in America.

H. H. French, forest supervisor, was
present and gave considerable encour-
agement as to what might be expected
from the Forest Service, although at
this time could give no definite fig-

ures. He also discussed the proposed

trail across the Roubideau canyon
which is to be built in the near future.
At any rate, with the combined efforts
of the Forest Service, the state and
county funds, the Chamber of Com-
merce and the various clubs of this
city and other towns hereabouts, it is
very probable that we shall see some
noticeable changes in the near fu-
ture which will result In bringing
more tourists to the Western Slope.

In the absence of President W. H.
Mathers, who is east on a month’s
trip, Frank R. Stearns presided. Af-
ter the usual business had been dis-
posed of the meeting was turned over
to J. C. Gudgel. good fellowship chair-
man. who introduced Mrs. F. W. Grove
and Mrs. W. G. Hillman. Mrs. Grove
sang most delightfully "Wlll-o'-the-
Wisp” and responded to a hearty en-
core with "Mighty Lak a Rose." Fol-
lowing this Mrs. Frank R. Stearns
gave two readings, which were well
received. Cub Terrill, and his assis-
tants, served a splendid dinner.


